Steve Elsner
September 25, 2012

James Stephen "Steve" Elsner, age 65 of Austell, lately of Carnesville, passed away
September 25, 2012. Steve was known for his big hugs, they were the closest thing on
earth to feeling angels wings. He loved looking at family pictures and soap opera
magazines. In his earlier days he loved to play his records and listen to gospel music. He
was preceded in death by his parents, Ed and Louise Elsner, who loved him dearly, Steve
is survived by his aunts and uncles: Helen Trasher, Myrtle Elsner, Kathryn Elsner, Johnny
& Francine Elsner, Jesse & Delores Elsner, Tommy & Shirley Elsner, Virgil & Carolyn
Elsner; and his numerous cousins. The family will recieve friends at the funeral home on
Thursday from 6 until 9 PM. The funeral service to honor his life will be held at DavisStruempf Chapel on Friday, September 28, 2012 at 11:00 AM with Rev. Mickey Hyatt
officiating. Interment will follow at Mozley Memorial Gardens. Arrangements are entrusted
to Davis-Struempf Funeral Home & Crematory in Austell. Offer messages or condolences
at www.davisstruempf.com
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Comments

“

Connie Oliver sent a virtual gift in memory of Steve Elsner

Connie Oliver - October 07, 2012 at 10:45 PM

“

To the Johnny Elsner family I am so sorry for your loss. I know that yall loved Steve
and I remember Aunt Desie what a sweet woman. I know u have a hole in yalls
heart. But Heaven just got even sweeter. We love yall so much. Hope to see yall
soon

Michael and Angie O'Hern - September 29, 2012 at 09:01 PM

“

Michael you have no idea how much of a whole truely is in our hearts. Steve was just
so......unique in the way he loved everyone. His love was truly an example of Gods
unconditional
love. Thanks for the sweet note... we love ya'll brother!!!
Connie Oliver - October 07, 2012 at 10:47 PM

“

Elaine Elsner sent a virtual gift in memory of Steve Elsner

Elaine Elsner - September 29, 2012 at 08:37 AM

“

Steve is and was loved by all the family, will miss seeing your face. Will really miss
you more than anyone knows, Isaiah 26:3

Eddie Speights - September 27, 2012 at 05:42 PM

“

Betty Sue Hyatt lit a candle in memory of Steve Elsner

Betty Sue Hyatt - September 26, 2012 at 09:20 PM

“

Brad M Jenkins lit a candle in memory of Steve Elsner

Brad M Jenkins - September 26, 2012 at 07:30 PM

“

(From Brad Jenkins - Mableton, Ga):
"Steve was obviously a kindhearted & caring man to practically anyone he ever knew, met,
or even 'slightly' cared about (even from what I always witnessed from afar) - but also to
just about anyone (including a complete stranger) who was only fortunate enough
themselves to be able & truly 'experience' Steve's unique 'gift' for affinity, even if only for a
brief moment in time. And yet, somehow still, he was not only blessed with such a rare &
unique 'gifted soul' that was so gentle & serene - but it was simply beyond compare.
Though be that as it may, for someone as so soft-spoken as Steve, so serene, & further
yet, with so 'few' tangible words to offer or propound: his overall benevolence and
prominent trademark 'smile' alone - could only speak 'countless' volumes, in 'countless'
languages, and probably changed no telling how many 'countless' lives, again - even if only
for a brief moment in time...."
Bradley Morris Jenkins - September 26, 2012 at 11:16 PM

“

That was absolutely beautiful, Brad. Thank you so much
Elaine Elsner - September 29, 2012 at 08:36 AM

